Minor in Global Business

Required Courses (15 credits)

_____ MGT 4100 International Management (3)

Two semesters of the same foreign language, 6 credits

HU_____ ________________________________
HU_____ ________________________________

Travel abroad experience through either School of Business & Economics faculty-led travel abroad programs, traditional study abroad, or other travel abroad experience or courses for which Michigan Tech credit is granted (6 credits). This required travel abroad (outside the USA) experience is the same for domestic and international students.

Elective Courses – Choose any 2 of the following 3 options (6 credits total).

Option 1:
_____ MKT4300 Global Marketing (3)

Option 2:
_____ FIN4700 Global Finance (3)

Option 3: Choose any 1 of the following 4 courses
_____ MGT3650/SS3650 Intellectual Property Management (3) OR
_____ OSM4000 Supply Chain Management (3) OR
_____ SS3610 International Law (3) OR
_____ SS3640 Selected Topics in Cyber-Law (3)

Credits Required = 21
Total Credits ______

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parenthesis). Concurrency is illustrated by the letter C: MGT4100 (MGT3000 and EC3100 (EC2001)), FIN4700 (FIN3000 and EC3400), OSM4000 ((BUS2300 (BUS2100 or MA2710 or MA2720 or MA3710 or MA3720) and OSM3000 (MA2710 or equivalent)), SS3610 (UN2002), SS3640 (UN2002)